Although the health status, access and service use of immigrant children have been studied previously, the studies have not examined potential differences in the immigrant subgroups analyzed by these authors: U.S.-born children with non-citizen parents (UBNC); foreign-born children who are naturalized citizens, as are their parents (FBC); foreign-born children and their parents who are not citizens (FBNC). All are compared with U.S.-born children whose parents are U.S. citizens (UBC) with regard to race/ ethnicity, income, education, health status, insurance coverage, health care use and access. Low income families in all categories were also analyzed as a separate subset. Data came from a sample of 33,992 children whose parents were interviewed in the 1999 National Survey of America's Families. Of these, 31,888 were in the UBC group.
For the children of immigrants, what matters more: where a child was born or the citizenship of his parents? From the evidence offered here, in matters of health and health care, the situation of the parents trumps the child's place of birth. Even in the case of family income and education, where more native born children of immigrant parents are living in deprived families than foreign born children of immigrants (especially when those parents are naturalized), that difference is likely to reflect the original circumstances of the families and the length of their residency in the USA rather than being related to the child's nativity.
Regardless of their birthplace, far more children of noncitizens have poor health status than children of citizens. Similarly, whether the problem is gaps in insurance coverage, lack of a usual source of care, or less likelihood of doctor and dentist visits, noncitizen parentage separates the have-nots from the haves, with only modest improvement found when the children were U.S. born. The one exception is in the low income subgroup, where the U.S. birth of children of noncitizens gives them an advantage over their foreign born counterparts by qualifying them for public insurance at the same rate as children of citizens.
All these observations raise the question of whether easing the path to citizenship for immigrants would mitigate some of the ill effects shown here. Arguments for and against that proposition are beyond the scope of this commentary, but their relevance to current public policy calls for more studies of this kind.
It should be noted that immigrant children in all categories comprised just over 6% of the sample described in this study. Yet it is estimated that up to one-fifth of children in the U.S. are immigrants or live in immigrant families. If many of those not included in this survey were, as seems likely, from the least educated or undocumented families, the situation for immigrant children is even worse than this study shows. 
SUMMARY
Using data from the National Electronic Injury Surveillance System-All Injury Program (NEISS-AIP) that collects emergency department (ED) information from a nationally representative subsample of NEISS hospitals, this article reports that an estimated 53,517 children aged e4 years were seen annually in U.S. EDs for unintentional exposure to medications during [2001] [2002] [2003] . About 72% of the children were aged 1 or 2 years, and 53% were male. Almost 10% were hospitalized or transferred for specialized care. Nearly all of the exposures were ingestions and, when the setting was specified, usually occurred in the home. Among the small number of intended users who were identified, grandparents and parents predominated. Prescription and over the counter medications were implicated about equally in these cases; however, prescription medications were responsible for 67% of hospital admissions or transfers. Classes of medication ran the gamut and reflected the modern day American pharmacopoeia.
